
A Merry
Christinas HOLIDAY GOOD A Happy

New Year
TL. . fi TtjT . L ~ . _ A- At\rv/M«f imifir Our New and Beautiful Line of Holiday Goods, full of Choicest Selections1 lie Vjllt ilaKerS Vjreai lippOrXUniiy f0r the Christmas Trade is Now Ready for the Inspection and Approval of All.
USEFUL PRESENTS APPROPRIATE PRESENTS BEAUTIFUL PRESENTS

Leather Goods
Comprise IAdlon' hags, furies,

Hill Kol,I, VVe luve given Hand
Bags out ipooUl attention »ml our
assortment from <i up challenges
shy market.

Toilet Sets
In Sterling Silver, Herman Sil¬

ver, Kaucy Wood* Mahogany, In
Uli!..«n assortment that is hard to
beat. Prices exceptionally low. It
comes from the factory i" von.

CHINA
Call »ml see mir < bins whether you buy or not Study the exipilsitepatterns of the Kreuch, Italians, Germans and Austrtaua.OIto oui table china a careful r^wmlhation.always tho boat.at thelowest price If you make a gift of Uhina tills I* the pbtCO if ydh bei .!

-.Hin- for home ii«.' this Is the place.

Stationery
Hardly anything else can Ik- givenIii stich a wide raiigo of occasions ,s

mir dainty Xmas Writing I'apor,
Our Mo boxet cist von Joe sind

? t 00 elsewhere

Perfumes
Always appropriate and a» a gift

is always acceptable even where
other gift* may hol be

KODAKS
Selecting your Christmas Kodak Im a vciy simple matter at onr store

Our slock is complete.from tin- simple Dollar Urowiile to the most ex-
pensive Special Kodak. Photo Albums in new styles and designs.

Sec our Kastman calendars.

Candy
t Mir Ninas line we h ive not as yet

on display Wait until on,- weekbofore Xinas, and then the oholci st
¦i Martha Washington and lluylcrsin the latest and most approvedItoxcs will tie ready for you.

Post Cards. Booklets
M ike your (election from the

best line in Town.
Don't fall tosend a Card to your

distant ft lends

Pocket Ui
CUTLERY

¦»rs, tllltette Safety Itaiors and Shavlibts value hot -n>»t1 elsewhere..
There Is pleasure In knowing that whatever you give Is the best we

irry the famous Henkel line, matte In' Sollugon" Oemlany They have
o competitor in .itialliy.

Brushes
Hair Brushes and Cloth Brushes

f every description.
Nobby -cts of Military Brushes

Fountain Pens
Haven't you a friend who

need of a fountain I'en
Send thuni one from our s

and save .Vi per eellt.

JEWELRY AND NOVELTIES
(»ur Jewelry Department can take

\V >ti hes from <l 00 to >7ö.0n RingsChains, Necklaces, itett l'ins. Bro
prices right

Splendid assortment of little thing

Manicure Sets
In leather cases and !*>v cages,

finished In I'carl, lionet ami Ebony
Silvci on! Herman Silver Bolt

500 votes on our Great Piano Offer with every dollar in purchases^CUT GLASS. A larger assortment than ever. We have some rare values in this line. Look tilehi over carefiillyOur Christmas Stock is Brimful of Practical, Useful, as well as Ornamental Gifts for every member of the FamilyFor the Right Present for the Right Person at the Right Price do Your Shopping at

STORE.

Giliner & Baker,
Physicians and Surgeons.

Fin* Storni Qfip. Virginia«
All culls anSWpr&d promptly.

BRISTOL BookkoopingQjyy Hlglior Accountl

BUSINESS Ty oowrlting
COLLEGE Tolagraphy

BRISTOL. TENH.-VA.

LOCAL ITEMS.

I), It. Skinner, of Arno, was
a visitor to Big Stone Gap Sat-

0. D. Tato, of Coeburn, was:
in town Saturday.
''Wright's Health Under-

wear," is right (tht) price) at.
Morion's.

.1. K. Marshall, of Bluefleld,!
was among the traveling men
in town last wi eki

J. L. Money hun. of Bristol,
was a guest at the Monte Vistn
phe day last week.
W, II. Qildorsleovo was

among the business nu n from
Middlesboro in town last week.
FOR 8ALE.Cut Bowers ev¬

ery Saturday. .Kelly l>rug Co.
Twelve more days until

Christmas.
.1.(1. Muncy, of Bristol, was

a visitor to Big Stone (lap last
Thursday.
Guy I.. Ptigh, of Bristol,;

spent Sunday in the (lap.
('. K. Beverley, manager of

the Western Union TelegraphCompany at Blueheld, W. Va.,visited his brother, W. 8. Bey-.rly. in the (lap, Saturday and
Sunday.
We make street dresses for

ladies..(loodloe Bros.
.1. M. Stout, of Knoxville, was

among the traveling men in
town last week.
Big Stone (iap needs more

dwelling houses in order to ac¬
commodate those who would
like to make this place their fu¬
ture home.

Rev, J, W. Kader, presidingelder of Big Stone Gap district,M. K. Church, South, bus pur¬chased residence property in
Bristol.
"Madeleine" Poudre do Biz

conies in flesh, white ami brim-
nette. This powder is of a qual¬ity ivhich may perhaps be
equaled, but cannot be surpass
'.(\..Kelly Drug Company, Sole
Agents.

1). R. Allen won n line pipe in
a guessing contest at the KellyDrug Stdr'O Saturday. Number
23 carried rift ilie prize.

Lots of money will be Kpentfor Christmas novelties from
now until the holidays are over.

J, K. Body spent Saturdayand Sunday at Dante and Tom«
Greek.
Judge H. A. W. Skeen is

holding circuit court at Jonos-
ville this week.
Attorney.). P. Bullitt tRat

IJonesville this week attendingcircuit court.
The Raptist ladies cleared

$103 at their bazaar last week,which is certainly a complimentto their energy and to the qual¬ity of the articles offered for

Mrs. T. Mi Carter, of Port
Blackmoro, spent p<irt of last
week with her daughter, Mrs.
O K. Groear, at this place.

.1. R, Doggi of PenningtonOhp, Vn., visited his daughter,Mrs. James Dillon, last week.
W. L. Boverly, father of Mrs.

Shade Polly and NV. S. Beverly,id" this plaee, died at his home,
in Gate City Tuesday night.Mr. Beverly had been in bad
health for a long time and his
d.-ath was not unexpected.

Mii.s Margaret Craig, of
Craigsville, Va., is tie' guest of
her cousin, Mrs. John M. Good-
loo, on Poplar Hill, having ar-1
rived this week after an uxtend-
ed visit with friends in Ala¬
bama and Mississippi.
Work ori the new Federal

building at tins place is pro-1gressihg rapidly. The stone
work up to the second Moor is
about complete.
Get your coupons and vote'

for your favorite in the piano!contest.
Poudre de Biz"Madeleine'' is

appreciated by every lady. It
docs not hurt your complexion..Kelly Drug Co., Sole Agents.
Charles W. Romaine, of Pe¬

tersburg, was a guest at the
Monte Vista since our last is¬
sue.

P. D. Gibson, of Honaker,
was in town last week in the
interest of the Honaker Lumber
Company.
Clarence and Orlando Am-

burgey, of Appalachia, spentSunday in the Gap with friends.
D. H. Bruce, who has been

confined to his homo for nearly
two years from palsy, was out
last week, following nsteopathic treatment. Mrs. John Cat
ron, who is undergoing a simi¬
lar treatment for rheumatism,
is Huid to he much benefited.

J, I'". Bullitt, Jr., rtituriiuil
from collcgo last week to spendth- holidays with homefolks.

1>. ('. Franks, salesman for a'
Mount Vernön, Ohio, concern,worked the local trade Satur¬
day.

Misses Jessie M. Graham ami
Annu C. Fleming and R. s
Graham >yöre among the Nor-
tonites who spent Sunday in
Big Stone (lap.

P. A. Kitid, of Knoxvillc,'renn., was in town hut week.
Just received an import ship-jmeiit of "Madeleine" ttice Pdwdor from A. Bourgois & Co id

Paris. I.aiiies appreciatinggood complexion will Jo «i t>
use this exquisite powd .-.
Kelly Drug Co., Bole Agent*.
The Post is six pages againthis week. This is necessary in

onler to accommodate our
Christmas advertisers. Don't
forget thorn- who advertise
when you make your Christ
mas purchases. They soli,-it
your trade and will treat von

right.
If you want to give yourfriends a nice Christinas pres¬

ent, send them the Post during1012. They will appreciate it.
anil will think of you often for
your kindness.

VV. T liudgons attended
court at .lonesville hist week.
Mis. lludgenri and little son.
Reed, aeööihpärtied Mr. Hud-
gens and visited hornefolks
while court was in session.
VVe ur>- glad to see our old

friend, M. c. McCorklo, able to
be on our streets again after
his recent illness.

Mr. and Mrs. Winston, new.
comers to the Gap, have rented
the cottage on Mrs. John Pox's
place, and have gone to house¬
keeping.
Martha Washington Candies.
Kelly I'rug Co., Sole Agents.
Can- H. Butcher left last

Wednesday night for Las
Vegas, N. M., where he has SC
eepted a position as assistant
manager of the Charles Ilfeld
Company, a large wholesale
hardware company,
John S. Walker, of Hunting¬

ton, W. Va., was among the
traveling men in town last
week.

IC. K. Parker and Dr. Roland,
of Appalachia, spent Sunday in
the Gap.
LUMBER.For anything you

want in oak, poplar or chestnut
lumber, in either wagon loads
or car loads, write F. ('.. Yeary
& Co., Big Stone Gap, Va. 51

Doli'l fail to read "( >ur lie-
minder" ad of tin- Nickels tiro-
eery Co. This firm established
a grtict v ami moat business al
the corner of Wyandotlo avenue
ami Kant Fifth street about two
months ago, and have built up

Oakitlahar, and Boso Buge «J7xfi
to :'.i'..\7'j lire now olTorod byHorton ho low that it will iiiako

Several of our merchants
have spent much time and goneto extra expense ib HI out their
display windiiwH for thii holiday
season, Among thin number
« c ri Call Fuller Bros ,1 M.!Willie ,V Co.. Kollv Krug Co.,Hamiden Bros.. VVj \V. Ta> lor
.V Sous and Good loci Bros.,: all
of whom have especially attrac-
livje displays,
The ever increasing demand

for houses in the Gap continues,,
Many private families accom¬modate boarders and the hotels
OUjoy a good patronage. And.
contrary to the claim of ;t few
that this is a ''dead" town,then- is not a vacant store room
available and the numerous
merchants seem to have a goodbusiness.

F; S. Wombwell, for a longtime chiel okn inspector tor the
Stonega Coke & Coat'Co. , hasbeeil transferred tb the Spartan*burg office of tin; same com¬
pany. ]

Miss Corrine Taylor returned
last week from a visit to Clint-
wood. .Mrs. ti K. Taylor ac¬
companied her home on a visit
of several day s hero.

II. I,. Cummings. elerk in
the.general office of the Inter¬
state Railroad Company, has
been transferred to a similar
position in the sales department
of the Stonega Coke & Coal Co.

VV, F. Baker, of this place,left Thursday for Whitesburg,Ky'.j with the approved plans
for tin- ne.v Letcher county(Ky.) High School building,
which will be let to contract
soon after the lirst of the year.The building will be a thor¬
oughly modern one in every re¬
spect, and w ill be constructed
of brick or stone at a cost of
$14,001).

At Home at Hotel Bristol.
Invitations in the form which

follows have been sent out tc
friends here:

Ji Virginia Uolmes t.rcevor,
At Imme

Thursday. December fourteenth,
from rout to tlx p. m.

Hotel Itrintol,
Bristol, Virginia

Bai nett Is Again Bound Over
To Court.

>t VV. Burnett was given a]
preliminary trial at büfnöld
ins week tintl again bound ovoi

to court sin.! iiv t'. VV, I iourIibrty rot timed liii» in jail Tilda-
day evening.
The ruse as it how stands

hinges upon tlio ({uofltion of
Burnett's having in his posses¬
sion alter llllbbard's death the
cöat worn by iiubbard when he:
left ih,'train at .lasper on the-
fatal day.

I'he woman, Neely Si/etnore.
was tak. n .ait as a VVittlOBS and
was returned to jail Monday

DO you KNOW
thai you ean gel a full Hedged,first elass illustrated Joke Hook,
with colored pictures on cover,
neatly tri tinned and pasted,
ready for rending, absolutely
tree with ev.-ry copy of tho
Siiii.li> World? If you don't
it's time yon knew it. Your

neighbors knon it. Your nows-
dnalor ought to have tohl yon.Just think of it n minute.not
longer. Then Bpntl word to
your newsdealer riglit awaytlnit von w:iiit üeitt Sunday's
World.

Hen Is a Remedy That Will
Cine Skin and Scalp

Affections.
ami WE c\s PROVE IT.

ii.- Kelly l)rii(| St.nc. I'.in St.mo dap,iiiul ilic Intention! Drug Store, Appa-Ihuhla, says to oTery person, Isi It man,
woman or child, wlio Ii is an Irritated,tender, inflamed, Itching SKIN br
~-i \i l>, you need not suffer another day,"We iiav.ra refined proparatlon thai
icts iustnnllj mid \>ill bring ym swift
mil -i,,.- results."
. warm bath with /.K.MO SOAP

ami onu application of ZK.IIo and yon
» in not Miller another moment ami youwill Knoil SCO a our* in sight.
ZK.Mil and ZKMO SOAJ' aie proven

cures fair over] form of skin or scalp af-
rpction. Thoj >ie sold by one leadingdruggist In everv alt) and town in Aiucr-
i, a. and in Itig sn.no liap by the KellyI irng Co and in Api'alai Ida by lue III-
tcrmont I irdg ("o

Auditorium »" Dec. 15
The Event of the Season
ONE NIGHT ONLY
The Ever Popular Romance
JVIfii'io Corelli's

All Special Scenery.
Wonderful Electric Effects.

the Midnight Sun
the Burning Viking
the Rainbow of Death
the Vision of the Valkyrie

The Hook is Good. The Play is Hotter.
Order your Seats at Once. Do it Now.

Prices-Special: 35, 50, 75, $1.00
Sweats fat Kelly's J>jr*ttj: Store,


